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     As the industrial revolution started, the complexity of new products in manufacturing as well as fleet industry 
has improved to meet the ever increasing needs and expectations of successful business. Degradation of 
Products due to age and/or operational usage and failures when they are unable to carry out their normal 
functions. The product had a n-year warranty and these warranty data is available for all applicable units in an 
organization. Data on essentially all failures was available for the initial level of operation on all units. A large 
set of data on Warranty among operational units contains useful information about product quality and 
reliability.  They are available as coarse data because most often they are aggregated values, delayed reports, 
filtered, missing or vague and more importantly erroneous due to human mistakes. They are only forms of 
warranty data an organization has. Analyzing such data is therefore needed and can also be of benefit to 
organization and in identifying early warnings of abnormalities in their products, providing useful information 
about failures, nature of failure modes to aid design modification, finding out product reliability for warranty 
policy and predicting future warranty claims needed for preparing warranty reserves plans. 
 




     Product users or an organization (consumers) need assurance that the product will perform satisfactorily over 
its lifetime. The legislations are getting stricter to protect consumers. Manufacturer of the products have 
responded to these challenges by offering warranties and extended warranties. Warranty is a legal contract that 
requires the manufacturer to either rectify or provide replacement for all failures occurring within the stipulated 
warranty period. Warranty have different aspects and these have been studied by researchers from many 
different disciplines.  Additional costs are applicable for offering a warranty (warranty servicing costs or simply 
warranty costs) to the producer as all failures that are covered under warranty need to be either rectified or 
replaced by the manufacturer. Warranty costs depends on the reliability performance of the product. It includes 
several factors some under the control of the manufacturer (based on the decisions made while designing and 
development of the product) and others under the control of the consumer (depends on the usage levels, 
operating styles, environment and maintenance methodologies). Warranty servicing costs may vary from 2-10% 
of the sale price depending on the product and the manufacturer as well.    We have predicted for sample 
datasets using Minitab. 
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2. Warranty – An Overview 
 
Figure 1: Characterization of warranty costs analysis 
 
2.2. Issues in Warranty 
Because of the diversity of purpose and application of a  product, warranty has received the attention of 
researchers from many diverse disciplines such as Historical, Legal, Economic, Behavioral, Consumerist,  
Engineering, Statistics, Operations Research, Accounting, Marketing, Management, Societal 
 
3. Collection, Mining and Analysis of Warranty data 
 
3.1 Data Mining: 
     Data mining, popularly known as Knowledge Discovery in Databases (KDD), it is the non-trivial extraction 
of implicit, unknown and potentially useful information from available data in databases. It is actually the 
process of finding the hidden information or data pattern from the data repositories. 
 
3.2 Data Analysis: 
     Data analysis by Web-scale information extraction or the problem of creating structured tables using 
extraction from the entire web, is gathering lots of research interest. We perform a study to understand and 
quantify the value of web-based survey on educational institutions. We believe this is the first study of its kind, 
and gives us new insights for information extraction over the Web.  
 
3.3 Warranty Data: 
     Warranty data are presented in terms of claims data and supplementary data that are available with respect to 
manufacturer and the product. Warranty claims data are the data collected during the servicing of items under 
warranty and supplementary data are additional data (that includes production and marketing related, goods with 
no claims, etc.,) that are needed for effective warranty management essential for every organization. Warranty 
data provide valuable information to indicate product quality and reliability. Karim et al. [2] is an excellent 
review paper that summarizes the different statistical models and methods used to analyse warranty claims data. 
Wu [3] presents a new approach on warranty data analysis. 
 
3.4 Warranty Data Collection: 
      Unlike data collected from laboratories which gives guaranteed high quality data, "Coarse" warranty data 
collected from the field such as individuals or organizations usually have low quality for a variety of reasons (as 
they can be aggregated, delayed, censored, missing, vague, etc.,) 
     Whereas, warranty claims data are lifetime data collected during the servicing of items over of warranty 
period. Performing analysis over such lifetime data requires good quality data. The data collected under 
controlled conditions during pre-launch which includes failure and censoring times properly recorded. When all 
items are tested to failure then the data are said to be complete (i.e.: as all items have failed). Else, these data 
may be supplied with some censored data in addition to failure data. To do proper analysis, one need to collect 
data such as amounts and dates with a typical sequence of events leading to warranty data are characterized by 
six time points (h) – (m), as indicated in Figure 2. 
 




Figure 2: Sequence of events leading Warranty 
Where, 
ܰ1: Number of items with one or more warranty claims over the data collection period. 
 ܰ1  : Number of items that have had p warranty claims over the data collection period (ܰ1 = ∑ ܰ1 ݌ ݌ )  
ܰ2: Number of items with no warranty claims over the data collection period  
ܰ1  : Number of items with the ݌ ݐ݄ (݌ ≥ 1) warranty claims on day i (ܰ1 ݌ = ∑ ܰ1݅ ݌ ݅ )  
ܰ1݅  : Number of items that had the ݌ ݐ݄ (݌ ≥ 1) warranty claim on day i after failing on day j 4  
(ܰ1݅ ݌ = ∑ ܰ1݆݅   )  
ܰ1݆݅  : Number of items that had the ݌ ݐ݄ (݌ ≥ 1) warranty claim on day i, after failing on day j and sold on day k (ܰ1݆݅ ݌ = ∑ ܰ1݆݅݇ ݌ ݇ )  
ܰ1݆݈݅݇ ݌ : Number of items that had the ݌ ݐ݄ (݌ ≥ 1) warranty claim on day i, after failing on day j, sold on day k, and shipped to retailers on 
day l (ܰ1݆݅݇ ݌ = ∑ ܰ1݆݈݅݇ ݌ ݈ )  
ܰ1݆݈݅݇݉ ݌ : Number of items that had the ݌ ݐ݄ (݌ ≥ 1) warranty claim on day i, after failing on day j, sold on day k, shipped to retailer on 
day l and manufactured on day m (ܰ1݆݈݅݇ ݌ = ∑ ܰ1݆݈݅݇݉ ݌ ݉ )  
ܰ2: Number of items with no warranty claims over the data collection period  
ܰ2݇: Number of items with no claims and sold on day k (ܰ2 = ∑݇ ܰ2݇)  
ܰ2݈݇: Number of items with no claims, sold on day k and shipped out to retailers on day l (ܰ2݇ = ∑݈ ܰ2݈݇)  
ܰ2݈݇݉: Number of items with no claims, sold on day k, shipped out to retailers on day l, and manufactured on day m (ܰ2݈݇ = ∑݉ ܰ2݈݇݉) 
ݐ݆݅ כ : Day when the th j warranty claim ( j t1 ) for item i was analysed (ݐ ̃ ݆݅ ≤ ݐ݆݅ ≤ ݐ݆݅ כ ) 
 ݐ݆݅: Day when the th j warranty claim ( j t1 ) for item i was conducted (1 ≤ ݅ ≤ ܰ1) 
 ̃ݐ ݆݅: Day when the j th failure ( j t1 ) occurred for item i(̃ݐ ݆݅ ≤ ݐ݆݅ ) 
 ݐ݅0: Day when item i was sold ̃ݐ ݅0: Day when item i was produced (̃ݐ ݅0 ≤ ݐ݅0 )  
 
4. Warranty data Analysis 
     Coarse data Analysis could be performed on the following scenarios, 
 
4.1 Aggregated Data Analysis: 
        Warranty data might be aggregated into groups. Different parties (sales people, information processing 
team, service agents,) might provide different types of aggregated data.  These data can be analyzed based on 
following methods; 
 
Relating to age – or type I aggregated claims [4]. For eg: to analyze these data, a data analyst might be only 
given the total number of claims for items in age as a range of 0-30 days or 31-60 days, and so on. The length of 
time intervals can be constant or variable. 
Relating to claim dates – or type II aggregated claims [5]. For eg: at point (i) in Figure 1, the number of claims, 
ܰ1݅ ݌ , on a specific date i might not be available, but the sum of claimed items, ܰ1 ݌ , within a fixed time 
period can be obtained 
Relating to sales dates – or type III aggregated claims [6]. For eg: at point (k) in Figure 1, the number ܰ1݆݅݇ ݌ 
of items sold on day k might not be available, but the sum of items sold, ∑ ܰ1݆݅݇ ݌ ݇אܶ݇ , within a fixed time 
period Tk, can be obtained. 
 
4.2 Delayed data analysis: 
      Data should be analyzed over two main types of delays: reporting delay and sales delay. 
Reporting delay 
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     Reporting delay - Time period between the time an event occurs and the time when it is reported [7]. 
Presence of reporting delay can cause a problem in monitoring and analyzing occurrences of the events, since at 
any time point, many recent events may still be unreported. 
 
Type I reporting delay [8] — it assumes that the failure of an item under warranty will be reported immediately. 
However, it might take some time before the reported claim is entered into the warranty database and is 
accessible for analysis.   It is ݐ݆݅ −ݐ ̃ ݆݅, the time difference between points (i) and (h) in Figure 1, assuming that 
time point (i) is located 7 at the same point (j). The length of type I reporting delay is commonly shorter than 
three months. 
Type II reporting delay [9]—it assumes that the failure of an item might not be reported immediately. However, 
a reported claim will be immediately entered into the warranty database and will be accessible for analysts. It is 




     Sales delay- Caused by the fact that one might not be able to obtain the exact dates of sales or the exact dates 
when products were put into service or the time ݐ ̃ ݅0 are unknown. The length of sales delay for item i, ݅0 − ݐ ̃ ݅0, 
is the time interval between the time when the item is produced and the time when the item is sold (or time 
when the sold item is put into service). 
 
Type I sales delay [10]— For some types of machines, the manufacturer might not be able to collect the dates of 
sales. As such, the censoring time - the elapsed time between the time when an item is sold and the time when 
the warranty of the item is reported - for items that are not failed might not be obtainable. For items that fail 
under warranty,  the potential censoring time and the failure time might be obtainable as the date of sale is 
verified as part of the warranty claims process 
Type II sales delay [11]— Sometimes sales dates cannot be obtained for both failed and items that have not 
failed. This can occur in type II aggregated claims. For example, a product manufacturer may have warranty 
data, on which only manufacturer dates can be found, whereas dates of sales are not available 
 
4.3 Incomplete censored data analysis: 
        Warranty policies can be categorized into 1 dimensional and 2-dimensional policies. A one dimensional (1-
D) policy is characterized by an interval (usage only or age only) as a warranty limit. A two-dimensional (2-D) 
policy is represented by a region in the 2-dimensional plane: generally 1-D representing age and the other 
representing usage. For different types of products, usage can be different. 
 
4.4 Other coarse warranty data 
Customer behavior[12] 
       The behaviors of product users and manufacturers can unavoidably impact warranty execution. Product 
users often not worried to execute warranty for failed items although the items are still under warranty. 
Approaches for predictions occurred but not reported events, in such cases about reportable diseases and 
insurance are considered 
Missing covariants[13] 
      Many co-variates or factors might contribute to product failures that result in warranty claims. In addition to 
factors such as age and seasonal factors, usage rates and production lines may be important. But, those factors 
are usually difficult to collect. 
Vague data[14] 
      Factors such as inaccuracy on time/mileage data and vague reported failures in warranty claims can also 
cause problems in data analysis and modelling considering the incompleteness and uncleanness caused by the 
fact the warranty data are often restricted only to the reported failures within warranty coverage and factors such 
as inexact time/mileage data and vague reported failures in a warranty claim results in warranty data unclean.  
 
5. Clustering Methodology in Data Mining 
A. Clustering 
     Cluster analysis or clustering is the task of grouping a set of objects in such a way that objects in the same 
group (called a cluster) are more similar (in some sense or another) to each other than to those in other groups 
(clusters). It is a main task of exploratory data mining such that for a product or for a specific parts such as 
engine, radiator etc., a common set of parameters and variable parameters are clustered together to apply  this 
technique for statistical data analysis, used in many fields, including machine learning, pattern recognition, 
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image analysis, information retrieval, and bioinformatics. For a particular component the parameters of the 
component data in terms of usage and failure rate are clustered together to find out the predictive outcome to 
take actions proactively which results in reduction of warranty costs.   
 
B. Clustering analysis outcomes 
     Clustering can also help manufacturers, marketers  to discover distinct cause and effect of failure groups in 
their customer base. And they can characterize their component failure groups based on the usage patterns.  It 
can be used to derive MTTF and failure taxonomies, categorize its nature with similar functionalities and gain 
insight by finding into structures inherent to other products of same parameters.  As a data mining function, 
cluster analysis serves as a tool to gain insight into the distribution of data to observe characteristics of each 
cluster 
 
C. Cluster Analysis types 
Clustering methods can be classified into the following categories − Partitioning Method, Hierarchical Method, 
Density-based Method, Grid-Based Method, Model-Based Method, Constraint-based Method 
Partitioning Method 
       Suppose we are given a database of ‘n’ components (such as engine, clutch etc.,), the partitioning method 
constructs ‘k’ partition of data for its each individual parameters (such as heat, usage etc.,). Each partition will 
represent a cluster and k ≤ n. It means that it will classify the given quantified data into k groups, which satisfy 
the following requirements  
x Each group contains at least one object (a quantified parameter value). 
x Each object must belong to exactly one group ie: cluster. Eg: engine, clutch etc., 
Hierarchical Methods -   This method creates a hierarchical decomposition of the given set of data objects. 
Agglomerative Approach -   This approach is a  bottom-up approach that keeps on merging the objects or 
groups that are close to one another. It keep on doing so until all of the groups are merged into one or until the 
termination condition holds. 
Divisive Approach -       This approach is also known as the top-down approach. In this, we start with all of the 
objects in the same cluster. In the continuous iteration, a cluster is split up into smaller clusters. It is down until 
each object in one cluster or the termination condition holds. This method is rigid, i.e., once a merging or 
splitting is done, it can never be undone. 
 
6. Key outcomes on optimization of analysis of large-scale Warranty data 
          Can drill-down to a detailed report on failure of particular module or part along with its frequency  of  
failure which given prediction of next failure based on current data set. We can give much more accuracy by 
eliminating false positives and can easily summarize the variations of faults on a machine that includes 
influential prediction of failure rate such as vehicles produced on a particular week has more failure rates. We 
can perform data and text mining over available warranty data set. All possible variations can be analyzed to get 
the mean failure rate (climate, usage, etc.,) 
 
 







     Initially, warranty data analysis has been mainly focused on looking for unique methods to  estimate 
warranty claims from warranty and to estimate product field reliability data with poor quality. Whereas, 
researches are focusing to develop early warning algorithms and to propose suggestions on design modification 
are these are extremely important for manufacturers as well as consumers. Unlike warranty estimation or 
warranty prediction based on failure rates, that only relate to the finance aspects of a manufacturer and the 
consumer, an effective early failure prediction system for predicting warranty and effective design modification 
can reduce risk over consumers and significant property losses for manufacturers, organizations and individuals 
as well. The ultimate purpose is to include the correlation in a simple and easy-to-use method for predicting 
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